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Hand Disorders in Pregnancy:
De Quervain’s Tenosynovitis 
and Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

Abstract

The most frequently encountered hand disorders în pregnancy are DeQuervain’s tenosynovitis and carpal tun-
nel syndrome. Both affection’s ethiology is directly re lated with hormonal changes occurred during pregnan cy. 
Their commun points are therapeutic limitations (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs NSAIDs and corticos-
teroid infiltrations), but also a benign evolution în most cases, despite of those therapeutic limitations.
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e-mail: horiabogdan@live.com both physiological and pathological one. Hand disorders 
are part of the second one. 

The most frequently encountered hand disorders in 
-

nel syndrome.
De Quervain’s tenosynovitis -

styloid process. These two tendons, within their common 
sheath, comprise the first compartment of the dorsal car-

Epidemiology 
-

ratio . A higher frequency , of the disease, was noticed in 
pregnant women, during their second and third trimester 
of pregnancy.

Etiology 

 Mechanical factors:

 local acute trauma;

 Chronic inflammator factors:
 rheumatoid arthritis. 

-

a hormonal association, may be taken in consideration, 

pregnancy. 

, consider that the hormone 

. Afterwards, 
when breast-feeding is stopped, clinical signs of the di-
sease spontaneously decrease. An interesting suggestion 

Another argument fot hormonal etiology is the fact that 
the dominant hand was affected no more often than the 
nondominant.

Clinical signs 
The main clinical signs are pain and limited range of mo-

inflammation. 

hard; the area becomes tender, painful for palpation . Usu-

-

The best ways to make the diagnosis, is to perform the 

of flexion of the thumb across the palm and then ulnar 

compartment distally and causes sharp, local pain when 
tendon entrapment has occurred and inflammation is 
present(3)

-
thology of the first ray. 
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Paraclinical tests 

need for x ray, clinical examination being more than enou-

be performed during the last two semesters of pregnancy, 

pregnant woman, is represented by high-resolution ultra-
sonography. Plain radiography is used in order to perform 
a differential diagnosis with carpal scaphoid fracture, or 
radial stiloid fracture, but x rays are forbidden for preg-
nant woman. 

Differential diagnosis:

 carpal tunnel syndrome
 carpal-metacarpal osteoarthritis of the first ray
 Kienbock semilunar osteonecrosis 
 scaphoid fracture, or radial stiloid fracture

Treatment

a) Nonsurgical treatment:

 Criotherapy - local ice applications 
  Orthopaedic treatment - wrist immobilization with a 
splint, type policis spica

been used, but there are no data about their safety(5).
b) Surgical treatment: -

of both tendons and partial resection of the extensor liga-
ment with a maximum of 3 mm can be recommended in 

Prognosis 
-
-

minution of clinical signs after birth, but a real remission 
occurs after breast - feeding period(5), possible due to a 

of child manipulation period. 
Carpal tunnel syndrome -

is located at the base of the palm and is bounded on 3 
-

pal ligament, resulting an inextensible compartment (fi-

Epidemiology - higher frequency in second age wo-
-

(6).
Pathophysiology 

-

because they retain more fluid during the later stages of 
their pregnancies(7). The more fluid you retain, the more 

-

neuropathy is due to an ischemic process, a direct com-
pression representing a secondary mechanism. 

Clinical signs 

Main symptoms are pain and parenthesis in the medi-

at night than during the day. Patients may awaken with 
-

king their hands. Classic carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is 

Figure 1. 
First dorsal 
compartment

Figure 3. 
The Finkelstein 
test

Figure 2. 
First dorsal 
compartment 
thickening
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Figure 4. 
Carpal tunnel 

anatomy. 
P - pisiform, 
S - scaphoid 

Figure 5. 
Carpal tunnel 

MRI. 
Arrow - Median 

nerve

Figure 6. 
Carpal tunnel 

ultrasound 
scan. 

P - pisiform, 
S - scaphoid, 

MN - median 
nerve
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through third digits; symptoms affecting the fourth and 
fifth digits, wrist pain, and radiation of pain proximal to 
the wrist may also occur, but classic CTS is not associated 
with symptoms on the palm or dorsum of the hand. In the 
same time other symptoms may occur:

 morning stiffness or cramping of hand;
-

tence;

tests are necessary:
 Tinel test

-

 Phalen test -
-
-

 Compression test - applying firm pressure to the 

compression is stopped. 
Differential diagnosis

-
chial plexus;
 proximal median neuropathy;
 polyneurophaty.

-
phy, CT) are useful for fracture or bone tumors diagnosis, 

woman in the first and second trimester and not recom-
mended in the third one. 

Other imagistic methods that can be used are:
MRI - represents an accurate method in diagnosing 

CTS, assessing both lesions of the content of carpal tunnel 

tunnel (figure 5). In the same time dynamic MRI imaging 
may be used in identifying dynamic CTS(7) (CTS symptoms 

High-resolution ultrasonography -

the carpal tunnel (figure 6).
Electromyographic (EMG) and nerve conduction stu-

dies

.
Treatment

a) Nonsurgical treatment: frequently used, for most 
patients, but with some limitations in case of pregnant 
woman. In their case, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 

-
-

method of nonsurgical treatment are:
Orthopaedic treatment -

lar splint, placed in neutral position, because flexion and ex-
tension of the wrist increases carpal intracanal pressure.

Local physiotherapy - laser therapy, ultrasounds. 
b) Surgical treatment

-
-

ch may be open or endoscopic, both approaches showing 
similar efficacy(9).

Evolution and prognosis

after nonsurgical treatment or in some cases spontaneo-
usly, with no form of treatment. In the rest of cases symp-

presenting constant decrease of symptoms during that 
period of time .

and carpal tunnel syndrome, are frequently encountered 
-

ology is directly related with hormonal changes occurred 
during pregnancy. These affections presents a benign 

-

corticosteroid infiltrations ) clinical symptoms decreasing 
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